Donald R. Davis* studied-all 3 minerals, 2 of 5 vitamins (P = 0.002-0.014). We also found sugge in ash and vitamin A (P ~ 0.2), a suggest carbohydrate (P = 0.13), and no notewo or the other vitamins. We called these fi ent" because of caveats about compariso and new nutrient content data (Davis et authors' method eliminates the uncertai data and our need to average over a larg However, it can detect only breeding-re in nutrient concentrations, not changes effects caused by intensified agricultural
Results of the two studies are similar statistically significant evidence for declin half or more of the nutrients studied, plu probable declines in additional nutrients Cu, and K, P = 0.06-0.18). Neither stud cally significant or notable increases (othe drate). 
